
Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store,
-- North Queen St., adjoining Spangler's Book

Store, and thin doors South of
Orange Streer• •

THE subscriber respectfully Informs his friends
'and customers that he, has just returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock,ofTobacco tha
has ever been offered in Lancaster,-comprising tin
different brands fancy one pound lump, large ane
small Congress, fine spun end large plug; Thomas!.
Unique, Extra Eldorado; and siipenor Extra Oni-
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster, He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock:of To
bacco, as well as to his splendid-assortment:of:3U,
PERIOR.HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, Of
the choicest brands and ofthe fatestflavor, he also
leepegonstantly on hand the largest stoelr. of •

DOMESTIC SEOARS
n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other hoine in the city. The best segara in Lan
caster can be bad here; he warrants them equal to
any Manufactured in the State.

N. B. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobacco,
Warranted genuine. - JOHNKUHNS.

oct-14 ' 3m-39
Lancaster Emporium of Taste:
CHARLES R. WILLIAMS, Professor of the

Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomical HAIR
CUTTER and ertatic SHAVER; reipectfally in
forms the citirens of Lancaster, and strangers wh,
may tarry hers until their beards grow,that he still
continues to carry, on his business in
NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFMAN'S

HOTEL,
where he intendsprosecuting the Tonsorialbusiness
la all its varied branches.

_
He will shave you as clean as a CityBroker, ano

cut your hair to suit the shape ofyourbead and the
cut of your phiz, well knowing that the whole ob 7
ject and desire is to improve the appearance,ofthe
outer man. From long experience he flatters him-
self that he can go through all the ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation ofall those who submit their chins to
the keen ordeal ofhis Razor. -

'

Each gentleman furnished with a clean towel.
SHAMPOONING done in the moat improved

eagle, andRazors sharpened lathe verybest manner!Lancaster. Dec. 26. 1849. 48-el

Patent Medicine Store, in East
Orange e'., Lancaster, next door to Krampli,sClothing Stow. • The subscriber having taken the

Family Medicine Store of Dr. Jacob Long, (for-
merly J. Gish's) takes occasion to inform the pub-
lic, that he has greatly increased the stock, and
keeps on hand a large assortment-ofthe mostpop-
ular medicines ofthe day, and has made arrange-
ments to obtato,all the new medicines as soon as
in the market; at the manufacturers• prices.

13y-strict attention to business, he hopes to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

jan 3 tf-50l H. A. ROCICAFELD.

Venitian Blinds, of the latest
and most fashionable styles and newest pat=

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples ofwhich may be seen at his shop
r,t Vine streetoea swvaboE south Queen.

Kr Also, CABINET FURNITURE, of every
kind, in the most fashionable styles, and on the
most reasonaule terms, manufactured to order.. _

A share of public patronage is respectfully so
licited. CONRAD ANNE;
. Lan. nov 22 4441

THE ISLAND 0 > CUBA.
E VANS &SH LTZ,

MANITFACTDRERS AND DEALERS IN ALL RINDS OF

SEGARS, TODACGO'AND SNUFF,
WHOLESALE AND •RETAIL,

41 Dr, John Miller's New Building, between Mi
chael,s Hotel, and Long's Drug Store.

NorthQueenstreet,Lantaster,Pa.
N. B.—Soaked Half-Spanish Cigars—best qual.

ity—:cor sale here. ' 7
JACOB, EVANS "JOHN R. SCHULTZ

26-tfjuly 20, 1852

Fro the Fartners ofLancaster co.
_L --I would call your attention to the celebrated

PROUTY4 BARRETT'S Centre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took the 'premium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair; and having also RICHARDSON'S
celebrated Corn Stalk, Hay andStraw Cutter,—this
machine can be used by hand and horse power;having also a new Corn harrow and 1 Horse Rakes;
having also the agency for SMITH'S clebrated
corn Sheller—this eheller will shell from one thous-
and to twelve hundred bushels ofcorn per day.—Having just received a large assortment ofGrain
cradles, rakes, scythes, grain and shaking forks,
and many otherfarming utensils, which can be bad

G. D. SPRECHER,SHardware store, in North Queen street, Sign o
THE BIG LOCK. (march 1 t1.6

RERIOVAL.
TO HLS OLD STAND AT THE MECHANICS

INSTITUTE.
GEORGE F. ROTE,

Fashionable Chair and Cabinet Maker,
RESPECTFULLY informs his.

friends and the people ofLan-
caster co.generally, that he carries` •

on the maufacture ofCHAIRSofevery description,and SETTEES,at his stand in Sout neon 5t..,/h •
Mechanics, Institute, and opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by Wm. Wright, where he will be
happy to meet nis numerous friends and customers
from the city and county, and wheregood bargains
can always be had.

He also continues to manufacture Cabinet Fern-
iture,ofevery kind,•such as Bureaue, Tables, Desk
and Cradles. Call and examine his stock ofChair
and Furniture.

IK7-The UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly
attended to. [april 29-13-tf
I(Tritisig WARREN, Centre

V V Square, Lancaster, manufactures, and keeps
constantly on hand, in any quantity.) FINE BLACKWRITING INK, for Banks, Counting Houses, Public
offices, ¢c. Warranted to retain a jetblack color,
unimpaired by age or exposure, and not to become
mouldy or deposite sediment of any kind. Differ-
ing in its composition from ordinary Ink, it flows
freely, and will not corrode metallic pens. The
trade sUpplied at the lowest terms. We ask the
Public to give it a fair trial. RecolleCt the place.

A. WARREN'S
Bookstore, Centre Square, Lancaster.

tf-I 1

A Stong test oftwo of EvansH& VArSON'S Salamander Safes—Late
Light Street Fire. Meesers. E- & T.

Fairbanki & Co. .Gentlemen! We take much
pleasure in recommending your Salaman-
der Safes to merchants and others who may desire
to purchase with a 'view to the preservation of their
books and other valuables. The Safe we purchased
of you in July last, and manufactured by Evans &

Watson, of Philadelphia, remained in the fire at
the burning of our store until_ the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, as
there was about seventy barrels of liquor in the
store, on the next floor over the safe; besides some
seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, and other
combustible matter. We had the safe opened af.
ter the fire had ceased, and found our books andpapers perfectly preserved.

Please ger us up another of your Safes, of the
same size, for our future use, as soon as possible,
and oblige, R. & W. W. ISAAKS,

No. 116 Light street Wharf.
Baltimot, May 17, 1854.

•

!Messrs. E & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen:

It gives me much pleasure to bear testimony to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes.. The one I
purchased of you in Jury last, manufactured by
Evans & Watson, orPhiladelphia, saved my books
and valuable papers, when every thing else in the
store was destroyed by fire, on the morning of the
14th inst., at No. 116 Light street wharf.

B. F. WILLIS.
Baltimore, May. 16, 1864.

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans- & Watson,
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 83 Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment of their Patent Salamander Fire and
Thief Proof Sates.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Stores,
Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water filters,
Seal and Letter copying•Presses,Fairbank ,s Plat-
feria and Counter Scales.

it*,- Sole Agency .for Butterworth's, Bettley'a,
Yalea' and Jones' Patent Powder-proof Bank
Locke. Please give us a call

may 30
11) evotving Horse Rake.—The sub
..111L,scriber" informs the Farmers of Lancaster
county-generally, that they can procure these la..
bor saving Rakes at the following places, viz :

Lancaster—George Mayer, A. W. Russel, Geo.
D. Spreeher and Wm. Kirkpatrick.

Gordonville—H. Freeland & Co.
Paradise—A. K. & A. L. Witmer.
Gap—A. H. liambright.
Bethania—David Huston & Son.
New Holland—Brubaker & Smith.
Strashurgr—iienry Bear.
Bird-in-Hand—S. & E. Burkholder.Columbia—JonasRumple.

•, Marietta—Sterretk& Co, •

Big Chiqiies—Henry S. Shink.
Green Tree—Benjamin Fritz. •
Colersin-;-Jeremtah Swisher.

do. --Pennock 4r Davis.
•do. —C. Blackbuur.

Fulton—Wm.,G. Hess.
Nobleville—J. P. Marshall.
Intercourse—Jordan Steen.: .
otr My shop is at Georgetdwn. Orders direct.
to Bart P. O.will receive prompt attention.

CHARLES JOHNSTON.
2m-17

preserve your Teeth.--All those who
are desirous of beautifying and preserving

their teeth from decay, moreover savings Dentist's
fee, shoald give ZERNAN'S TOOTH WASH a trial.
It has the most beneficial and salutary effect on
diseased gums, particularly when they are subject
to soreness, bleeding, ulceration, &c. It also im-
parts a fragrant odour to the' breath. For sale,
wholesale and retail, at Dr. ZIEGLER'S Drug end
Fancy Store, No.581 North Queen Street,Lance-,

;wail 26-1114

ennsylvanla - Patent Agency.—
t- IJ. FRANN4,IN REIGART, of Lancaster-city,

41 N,,,,_obtaina Lettord'Patent, from the U. S. Patent Office,
~ • an the most reasonalo terms. Drawings of all
E., kinds of Machinery, Architecture pr Surveys, cor-

rectly executed by him.
Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments

ofwriting. , 4 )ffice FULTON HALL
april2li.

New andCheapHardware Store.
—The subscribers respectfully Worms their

friends and the -public inVeneralj that they. have
just recived'direct from the manufactureu,a splen-
did assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
attention. ' Persons commencing •

HOUSEKEEPING,
will find a complete assortment ofKnives &Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking -Glasses,
Shovels and-Tongs. • - .•

BRITTAIVIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Poti„Kettles, Pans,.*c.

CEDARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tet!, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, * bushels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls, &c.

COOAND WOOD STOVES,

ofthe most approved pktterns. A general assort-
ment ofBUILDING MATERTALB, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails; Glass, Oils and
Vanish. A superior article ofgenuine Fire Proof
Paints. r .

CARPENTER'S TOOLS, ,
Planes; Hand, Penal & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers,.Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Roles, Hatchets,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge

' TooIs, FARIdING UTENSILS, Ploughs, .Patent
Straw Chains ofall descriptions, Shpvels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.„

-

SADDLERS AND COACIIMATIERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they. are of-
fering at greatly reduced-prises, and respectfully
solicit from dealerb and eonsnmers.an examination
of their stock.

They bope'by strict attentionto business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a

shard of publicrlittronage.INKERTON' SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober & Sener's Hotels, North Queen

Street, Lancaster Pa. feb 22 tl-6

Chas. M. ',Erben Sr. Brother deal-
ER IN

FOREIGN.AND DOMESTIC
1 1' DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North Queen street,
Lancaster. Imarch 28 tf 10

Webtz's Bee five Store.—Damask
Gross de,Afrique. A new article for La-

dies skirts. &joie Kid Gloves—Summer.colors—-
onlyso cents—a great bargain, just received at

WENTZ'S.

1 CASE Splendid Berege de Lalnea, The great-
est bargain thin .season.--at 12.} cents, really worth
25 cents. 50 pieces, 24 inch wide, all Linen. Dia-
per—only 1 cents per yard, at WENTZ'S.

PLAID and Striped Silks.—Ladies: Wentz's
have received this day a beautiful lot of striped
and plaid SILKS. Prices, 45 to 75 cts. per yard ;

also, plaid and, striped calicoes, Ginghams,
100 doz. of those pure LineaNapkins—the cheap-
ness of which astonishes every body thatexamines
them, at WENTZ'S.

SPRING SHAWLS.—Thibet Shawls, Silk
Fringe, &c., all colors, Hernania Shawls, Silk—a
beautiful article, Crape Shawls, Plain and Embroi-
dered, White and Colored, scarlet silk Shawls, &c.

A fine assortment of the above Shawlfb is now
open for the spring Trade, at W ENTZ'S.

BAJOUS GENUINE KID GLOVES—Summer
colors—only 50 cents per pair, at WENTZ'S.

LINEN DIAPER—AII Linen, 29 inches wide—-
only 124 cents; at WFNTZ'S.

REAL FRENCH GING HAMS—A great bargain
121. cents per yard, at W ENT Z'S.

CRAPE SHAWLS—A large lot, new designs,
just received this day, at WENTZ'S. •

CURTAIN MUSLINS-1 Case Embroidered
Curtain Muslin just received, and selling at the
low price of 125 cents, at WENTZ'S.

MANTILLAS—A arge lot just opening for
Spring sales. WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,

april 11 tf-12 Lancaster.

Graitts!—Just Published—A New, ,Piscovery
in Medicine I—A few words on the rational

treatment, without Medicine, of spermatorrhea, or
local weakn'ess, nervous debility, low spirits, las-
situde, weakness of the limbs and the back, indis-
position and incapacity for study and labor, dull-
ness of apprehensidn, loss of memory, aversion to
society, la% of solitude, timidity, self-distrust,
dizziness, bead-ache, involuntary discharges, pains
in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples on the
face, sexual and other infirmities in man.

From the French of Dr. B. De Laney : The im-
portant fact that these alarming complaints may ea-
sily be removed without medicine, is-, in this small
tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new
andhighlyouccessful treatment,as adopted by the au
thor, fully explained, by means of which every one
is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the
least possible:coot, avoiding thereby, all the adver-
tised nostrums of the day.

Sent, to any'address, gratis and post free, in a
sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two post-
age stamps to Dr. B. De Lany, No. 17 Lispenard
street, N. York. rich 28 ly-6

A CA RI)•
('SHE subscribers beg leave thus toacquaint their

friends and the public, that they've made such
arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia, as will enable them to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD sTucK STATE

AND UNITED STA.TES LOANS &c., &c.
..c.nrokers.._with.promritness andfidelity and on as favorable terms an every—respect;

as can be dohe in Philadelphia. The faithful and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to
them may berelied on.

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates
in Bonds and Mortgagee, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer, &c., of

Stock, Loans, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for thee
intrusting business to them the safest anld most de•
sirable securities.
. Also, the collection of Notes, Checks, Bills, &c.on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any
stock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our wands will mt t with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

One dool• from the corner of North Queen and
Centre Square, Lancaster, ,

Pa.
Feb. 12, 1850. ly-

Sa Door, Shutter, Blind anti
Frame -Factory.--The undersigned have ta-

ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order All kinds of
Sash, Doors,Shutters, Blinds; Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason-
ble terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, iveOlope to
merit the patronage ofthe public generally.

SWARTZWELDER & MORROW.
april 12 tl-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

hand
outh,, Age, Style, Taste, Beauty
and Fashion.—The seasons of life should bearray ged like those ofthe year. In the spring of

youth, when all is lovely and gay, then as thegreen cover is spread on all the face of smiling na-
ture, in brightness and beauty, en let the dress par-
take of the season. Fine taste, as well as fashion,
decrees the necessity of nicely adapted garments
to age, circumstances and seasons. The man
whose head -is silvered with age, who feels not the
blood of youth dancing warmly in his veins, should
not run into extremes ofdress, nor yet should he
permit his clothing to be so far behind the times as
to render him ridiculous. There is a becoming
fashionable dress, suitable for the age and seasons
of life as well as the seasons of the year. You can
be suited in handsome style in clothing that is well
and kahionably made, of good materials that will
fit well and become the figure and-season, at the
great Clothing Bazaar of

. JOSEPH GORMLEY,
No. 58, North Queen stree.t „, Lancaster.

May 14 17

R elate Root', g.—The undersigned, sneers.
sor tothe Messrs. Caldwell,in the, manufacturing

o oofing Slate, is prepared to furnish Slateby the
ton, or put on by the square; at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms.

S. D. McCONKEY,
Green': 0. Lancaster Co.

Any orders for Slate or Slating, addressed to the
undersigned, appointed agents, will,be punctually
attended to.

WM. WHITESIDE, Lancaster City
JACOB B. ERB, Millerstown.
GEORGE M STEINMAN, Lan. city

6m-9

Preparing !—CHAS. g,RBEN & BRO.
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock ofCHOICE DRY GOODS, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, ast heseason progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goode. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CHAS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen et., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. • [march 28 tf-10

rro Persons commencing House-
J. "keeping. I •would call your attention to my

full assortment of Hardware'such as knives and
forks, spoons, shears,shovels and tongs, iron la-
dles, candlesticks, rittania ware, &c. 'And you
wi.lalso find a full assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is also called to my large assort-
ment of COOKING STOVES—having the sole
agency for two of the moat celebrated.cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood,and have given great satisfaction.
E I have also a full assortment of Coach Trim-
mings, such. as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, felloes, leather axles, springs,4c.

Also, a good assortment ofbuilding materials,
and other hardware, tkc.

Please call and examine 'for yourselves, at the
Hardware stole, in North Queen street.

- GEO. D. SPRECHER,
march I tf-61 at the Sign of the Big Locke

plaint'bid Classical Academyrr near Carlige, Pa. The 16th Session will com-
mence May let. The location is desirable for
healthfulness and moral purity. The mind may
be concentrated upon atudieq, the situation being
retired though convenient. of access by Railroad.

Tsars.—Board and Tuition, 5 months, $60,00.
For catalogues with references, Sic., address,

R. R. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

April 11 t.f.1% Plainfield, Cum. co., Pa.

Philadelphia Advertisements.
V. B. PALMER, AGEirr, MINED AND CELEIINFt 875

TORtgle Hotel., No. 33t Market St.
Philadelphie.The... subscriber takes this

method-Yeitirortubin friend* Midthti--pablibliti-gen,eral-that he haS taken this - Well-knOwn stand, and
hopes by strict _attention to harcittess•to _gain a
share lot the public patronage heretofore so lib-
erally- 4:tended to him, while in 'the above
brwn'eta in -- Lancaster ',Obiint -3i, and recently in
Cumberland county, Pa -

`The-house ban been neatlybirnithed throughout,
and the Timmsare large and_ airy andfor comatrt
they are Unsurpassed in the city, The table to al-
ways supplied with the best the market can'afford.
. Bar can compete for choice Liquors with
the bestbars in the city,. ' ,1

The stablesare large and newly fitted up for Dro-
vers and- the public in general! -

My charges areas reasohable- as any Other in
Market-street. Give me a.aall. '

•

april _ll ly-121 FRED. ZARRACREtt.

-111
,'ayes? PatentTubular Oven-Hot

Ail RaulLes parented / 1 111027i.1852-1 Varioussizes, to suit families,hoirding.houses and. hotels:
Those in'want ernsuperior cookiiiii aparitusare

invited to call at our Warehouse and examinethis
Range. Foi durability, economy and simplieily in
operation it stands tinrivnleiL ' It his aperfect hot
air ventilated oveS—and meats baked in this oven
will retain their jiiicti and navel-equal tothit roast-
ed before an.open:fire. Meats and 'pastry 'eooked
at the same time without oneaffecting the other.—
It will supply infScient heated air to heatauclition--al rooms for the coldest weather. at has no de-
scending or return fines, and ihequely well adapt-ed to burning the bituminous, orcommonhird coal.
The steam valve over the boiling pin. of the eange
carries off the steam and scent ofcooking, as well
as heat in summer. i r . ...

• Every Range sold warranted to re -perfect sat;isfacting, of no ezpenserto the purchaser.
IfAMF.S' :VENTILATORS ; Patented October,

1848. For public halls, school houses, factories,
railroad cars chimoies, flues, !ships; steamers, 4.c.

Pure air is a subject claiming the attention ofevery individual, and all buildings should be pro-
vided with'the proper means of ventilation..

Also, a powerfiil .WARMING AND VENTILA-TING FURNACEfor dwellings, school houses,
stores, churches, balls, factories, &c. •
rr A large assortment of office, hall and.cook-

ing stoves, parlor grates, registers, &c., wholesale
and retail.

RAND 8t HAYES,
S2. North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Qtr Personal attention given to warmingand yen.
ating both public and private buildings.
Aug. 30.253

.Qilver's --Plastic Paints, Cheap.
Durable and Protective Weather' and Fire

Pied. This Paint ;will stand anyclimate, without
crack orblister hardens by exposure, thus making id
time an enamel of stone, protecting wood from de-
cay;and Iron and other metals-from rust and cor-
rosion.

' •

The Paint differs-"from the. so-called.. hlinerkl
Paints ofthe day, width are princiredlyochreaand
Clays colored, and are entirely worthlesa.

Silver's Plastic Paints are Rarely Metalic,eon-
taining no Alumnior Clay; •

-

They,are levigaled finely,Mixreadily 'nth:Lin-
seed Oil, (without the trouble of grinding.) slid flow
under the bruslzas freely as,the best White' Lead.

These Paints excel all othersin body er cover-
ing propertiesi one pound of which will cover as.
much stirface,eis two pounds of. WhiteLead..

There are-fournatural colors, viz: Black or
CSlate, Bzown, Olive and liocolate. • o'

Directions.—This Paint flows readily under the
brush and its covering property is increased by
using it mixed as thickly as possible withpure Lin-.
seed Oilas the Paint is the lasting or protecting
body and -the Oil simply the medium or agent in
spreading it.

We annex copies of two letters, one from the
President ofthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Co., the other from a Gentleman, a•well known
resident ofAugusta, Ga.
Office ofthe Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.l

Philadelphia, May 3, 1852. I
J. S. Savzs, Esq.

_ Dear Sir: We have used your ,r Plastid
Paints" or more than a year,.add for- Painting
Bridges, Depots, &c., &c., we have found it quite
equal to any paint we have used. -In fact, we now
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. YoursRespectfully,

(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER. President.
Augusta, Ga., September 29, 1852. ZSteam Planing Mills.

Dear Sir : You ask me for my opinion of " Sil-
ver's Mineral Paints," which you have put on my
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. . I give you with
pleasure my full and hearty recommendation ofit
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-
neys, or from adjoining buildings, The Paint which
you put on my roofs, has now become as hard as
slate, and I feel as secure from Fare, in this direc-
tion, as is possible. A few weeks alter the roofs
had been painted, I made an experiment on two or
three shingles byplacing them in thefurnace under
the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was found to be charred; the Paint how-
ever was firm and but little blistered. I consider
this as severe a test as your Paint can be put to,
and under the circumstances I do not hesitate to
commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire. Respectfully, &c.

(Signea,) AMBROSE SPENCER.
FRENCH & RICHARDS.

N. W. Corner of 10th and Market Ste., Philada.,
Pa., general wholesale agents.

For sale in Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail, by
G. M. STEINMAN.

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, al
dgscriptions of LJVE STOCK, such as Horses
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

;Kr Office, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
DIRECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. 111,LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilands, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewll,

John Young, jr.
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

nov 6 0-42] Lancaster.

Sitauffer& Harley.—Cheap Watches &

Jewelry, Wholesale and Retail, at the "Phila-
delphia Watch and Jewelry Store," No. 96 North,
Second Street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, 18 carat ca-
ses, 928,00.

Gold Lepine, 18 carats, 924,00 r.
Silver Lever, full jeweled, 912,00
Silver Lenin°, jewels, • 9,00
Superior Quartiers, 7,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver, dn. 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea spoons, set. . - 5,00
Gold pens, with pencil z silver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 3 cents to 580; Watch

Glasses, plain, 121, cents; Patent, 181 Lunet 25;
other articles in proportion. All goods warranted
to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and. Silver Levers and Le-
pines still lower than the above prices.

aug 30 ly-32

Davis & C zi!? , Dealers inLamps,lJ Lanterns and Chandeliers, N. East Corner
Fourth and Cherry streets, Philadelphia. Having
:vamp:Land- improved their store, and having the
largest asaortmeni or
are preparedto furnishPine oil,Camphene, BURN-
ING FLUID, Ethereal Oil,Phosgene Gas and Lard
Oil; lamps, lanterns, of all patterns, fancy Hotel
and Hall lamps, chandeliers, girandoles and can-
delabras, and Britannia Lamps, at the Manufactu-
rers, lowest prices. Glass lamps by the package,
at a small advance over auction prices. Being
large MANUFACTURERS of pine oil, burningfluid, ethereal oil, alcohol,'and.(the only true) phi:4-
cup gas, they can furnish these articles at such
pribes that March-tuts will find it to their advan-
tage to buy. Call before going elsewhere, if you
want bargains. Also, the Safety Fluid Lamp for
sale. sep 20 ly-35

Fiveper cent Saving Fund.—Char
tered by the State ofPennsylvania in 1841.

Capital Sock-250,000. THE SAVING FUND of
the National Safety Company, No. 62 Walnut St.,
two doors above Third, PHILADELPHIA ' is opan ev-
ery day from 9 o'clock A. M., to 7 o'clock P. M.,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 9
o'clock, This institution is well known an-one o.
the best managed and safest in the country, andpays FIVE PER CENT. interest for money put in
tnere, frotlithe date of deposite.

Any sum from One Dollar upwards is received.—
And all Burns, large or small, are paid back on de-
mand, without -notice, to any amount.

ThisSaving Fund has Mortgages, Ground-Rents,
and other first-class investments, all well secured,
amounting to half a million of dollars, for the se-
curity of depositors.

Office No. 62 Walnut Street, two doors above
Third, Philadelphia.

Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, Pres't.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE*V. Preto.Was. J. REED, Sec'y.
BOARD OF REFEREES.

Hon. W. 'Richards, Pottstown, Montgomery, co.
J. D. Streeper, Esq., editor of the Montgomery

'County Ledger, Pottstown.
J. M. Scheenemen, editor of the Neutralist,.Skippackville, Montgomery co.
Enos Benner, Esq., editor of the Farmer'Friend, Sumneytown, Montgomery county.
Hon: Joel Jones, late Mayor of Philadelphia.Hon. John Robbins, jr., Member ofCongless 4

district Pennslyvania.
Hon. James Page, late Post Master of Phila.
Hon. Wm. Pennington, late Gov. of N. Jersey.Philadelphia, sep,27 • I y-86

I' o .the P ibfic.—Dr. Ziegler offers for sale
Jat the lowest cash prices, a full assortment offresh Drugs and Chemicals,warranted pure. ALSO,

Alcohols, Pine (Msg.; Camphene, and burning Flu-
id ofthe best qualitl. ALSO, a full assortment offancy perfumery from the finest quality to the low-
est price in market. With all the most popular
proprietory medicines. Zerman,s celebrated Tooth
'Wash, Prof. Barry's Tricopherous, Storr'e Chem-ical Hair Tonic with 'all his medicines, Hoben-sack's Vermifuge, Fahnestock'e do., Ensminger ,sdo., Wentes do., Ayer>s Cherry Pectoral, A. C.
Bull's Sarsaparilla, Myer's extract of Rock Rose,Wistar ,s• Wild Cherry, Hoefland>s German Bitters,
with an innumerable quantity of the most popularLinaments applicable to every ache or pain in the'human body. Afflicted, call and see, you will find
something to relieve you at No. Hi North QueenStreet, Lancaster, Pa.

ALSO,-Irwin & White's superior French Liquid
Boot Blacking, and writing fluid, for sale at Dr.
ZIEGLER'S Drug, Chemical and Perfumery store,
No. 5Si North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa

nov 15
WILLIAM S.' AMWE G,

Attorney at La iv,

OFFERS his professional services to the puoiic.
He also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution ofall mannerofclaims again,
the general government. His residence in the city
ofWashington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the mode in which claims
ofthis sort are most speedily adjusted, give*the
most ample assurancethat business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street, second house below
the Lancaster Bank.

Nov. 20. 1849 C. B. Rokers,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.
ANUFACTURER of the moat approvedAgricultural Implements. Castings made

.0 it t 26- h -4'-

Sharon ;Sleeper, Illanufattnrer
of the latest approved Parisian Style Para..

sole and Umbrellas, No. 32.7 Arch Street, 4
doors below'9th street, Philadelphia.

The subscriber, with an experience ofover 30
years is enabled to compete with any establish
meet on this side of the Atlantic, in style,periority of workmanship and price

march 7

Leather.—FßlTZ & HENDRY, Store2$, N
Third street, Philadelphia, Morocco Manufac-

turers, (furriers, Importers, Commission& GeneralsLeather Business, Wholesale and Retail.
Manufactory, 15 Margaretta street.

, aug23 ' 31-ly. 1
CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,

SAMUEL .M ILLER;
NO. 121 CHESNUT St., Between 3d & 4th ate

PS,ILADELPHIA... .

• BOARDING ti;oo *ma DAY.
Lam 14, 1&504,48

• Masi Meetings • •

AGREAT MaseMeeting of the friends ofgood
Daguerreotype Liketlessest*illbe heldat JOHN

STON,B SKY-LIGHT GALLERY, cornerofNorth
Queen and Orangestreets, every day until further
notice. !

rrNo postionement on account of the weatbe
'Lancaster, June 2208152. ) = . 22-q

tisquelituana Hotel, directly op!'
k 3 potato the .depot of the Baltithore and Susque-
hanna Railroad, Baltimore, l Md. -.Mi. JOHN
BARS, Proprietor. " This house has been refitted
and put into excellent condititiri .for the accommo-
dation Of travellers. The' proprietor,- formerly of
Columbia,Lancaster. connty,-Pa~,wdn Spure no
pains to make it a house, in everygayanswering
the wants ofthe traveling Ma tables shall
always ho supplied withthe best the,iiiirkets af-
ford, and his bar with the _choicest ;Tiqtiors. 'He
shall endeaver especially to make. it. ahotel tor
Penisylvaniamr, Whole custom he re4eatfally
1i0n.,-being eoefotent that:he:willbe able -toran.
der entire aattifitetioa, San l 7

yTSHED 4:0
S$ 4,01:, 6:

•

11°ALLISTER & BROTHER,
IS Chestnut St. Philadelphia.

SPECTACLES,
Mathematical lintrumeate, SPY Gimes,

Thermometers, Microscopes,
Platina Points, Magic Lank?AN &c.

E! WEALEBLLE OR RETAIL.
Our Priced and Illustrated Cataloguesarsai.- arefurnished eaapplioatiou, and seatby litail,freeofcharge.

To Southern and Western 31er-
chants.—MTLAINS celebrated Perfumery.—

Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to E.
M'Clain forhis superior perfumery, fancy soaps,and
dentificies, by different Institutes, during jibe last
six years.

E. IVI.'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
followingarticles, namely—his celebrated Vegeta
ble Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beds marrow, and lustre!,
&c. 70 different kinds of eitracts forthe handker- 1
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Alse, his unri-
valedomagnetic, honey, aristatin, winger, walnut,'
and a variety of other fancy soaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-1der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth,
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all of which can be, purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. 11.—a.1 liberal discount to.dealers. •

Hussers Improved Reaping and
I I Moving Machine, for sale, by the 'Subscriber,

at his Agricultural Warehouse, No.21 &23
South Sixth at., between Marke land Chesnut P-
Philda.
Also, Ploughs, Harrows, Cultivators, Ilay,:gtraw
Sod Corn Stalk Cutters. Grail; Fans, Seed Drills,
Revolving Horse Rakes, Hay Dra.s and Pulleys,
Corn Shellers, Corn and Cob. Crushers, Spades,
Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Hay and Manure Fortka,
&c ,—comprising the largest and best selected
stock of Agricultural Implements in Pennsylvania.

LANDRETH'S WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS, Grass
Seeds, Field Seeds, Flower Seeds, Bird Seeds,
Books on Agricultural and Horticultural subjects.

D. LANDRETH,
21 and 23 South Sixth at., Philadelphia.

april 18 3m-13
Varnish, Steam Puity an Pain

Manufactory.
E undersigned having made extensive. al tore-

'. Lions and improvements in his machinery, and
hav:ng introduced STEAM into his Factory, would
most respectfully call the attention of his friends
and customers through the country to his large and
well selected stock of

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &c,, &c.,which for variety and quality cannot be excelled by
any similar establishment in the State. Coach
Body., Carriage,Cabinet and China Gloss Varnishes
and Paints of every description, dry and ground in
Oil, and put up at short notice in cane of conveni.
ent size for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette Putty
and Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils,Varnish, Paint, Graining and Kalsomine Brushes,
and English, French, and American Glass ofall si-
zes, suitable for Store Fronts, Dwellings, &c., with
a good assortment ofEnameled and Colored Glass
for public buildings, Vestibules,&c.,&c., cohatant-

' ly on hand and for sale in.quantities tosuit purcha-
nx,agr.to. 'prlnn. 11, the •-61:ehpd

FAIOTHR'S FIIRNIaBzNa AND VARIETY STORE, -No.
80 North Fourth street, west side, below Race st.,
Philadelphia. . C. SCHRACK.

April 20, 1852.

commercial Hotel, Philadie‘
PH tik.—The subscriber, thankful for the /ib-

-es ,patronage she has received, hereby notifies
'7;rFpublic in general. and her Lancaster county
friends in particular, that she still continuos to
keep the Hotel, formerly the /knitwear? House,

I No. 18 S. Sixth street, between Market and Chea-
nut, and now known as THE Cotummy. Horn.The house is fitted up and re-modeled in: ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,bedding, tee., Sm., being entirely new; and every
arrangement is made for the comfort and conveni-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Landitnin,
places of amusement, fashionable thorougntires
and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Travelerseeking pleasure. To familes and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
ad, and everycomfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share or public patronage is respecfully soli-
ted. Terms $t,25 per day.

S. LEBO, Proprietor
JAcon G. LEBO, Superintendent.
dec 6, 1853

'CHEAP
LEATHER AND FINDING STORE,

No. 155 North Second Street, between Race and
Pine Streets, Philadelphia.

SHOE PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
D. EPPELSHEIMER & SON,

Aug. 10--ly] Successor to G. A. Yocum
ajiolian and other Pianos.—HAL

.11.4 LET, DAVIS & CO'S Pianos, with end
without IEo, eel ling rapidly at astonishing low pri-
ces. Best of second hand Pianos at great bargains.Melodeons of superior make at the lowest rotes.
Music from all parte of the• Union as soon as pub-
lished. We have just received'"Lilly Dear, good
bye," sung with great applause by G. Christy and
Wood's Minstrels-25 cents; "Little Katy's Dying.
Bed," very beautiful, 25 cents; Deal gently withthe Motherless, 25 cents. Teachers aad the trade
supplied at the lowest rates. Orders from the
country forwarded, postage free.

BERRY" & GORDON,
successors to T. S. Bury, 297 Broadway, N. York.

fob 7 ly-3

Peter Bergner, No. 63North Sth
street, second door above Ar h, Phtladelphia,

Wholesale and Retail dealer in Fancy and Domes-
tic BASKETS, of all kinds,

Work boxes, writing desks; dressing cases,
combs, brushes, soaps, perfumery, toilet articles,
porte monnaies, cutlery, carpet bags, satchels,
chairs, cradles, gigs, hobby horses, toys, &c.

april 11 3m-11

'Alien's and Boys' Clothing.—Every
..11Lbody should embrace this opportunity to buy
clothing for men and boys, at GEORGE Cumati,s
cheap .clothing establishment, S. E. corner Market
and Second sts., Philadelphia, embracinga choice I
.of the best, most desirable, and fashionable Dress
and Frock Coats, habit cloth do., Linen drilling
do., Tweeds, &c., &c., with a great variety of
Boys' CLOTHING, consisting of Sack Coats, Polkal
jackets, Monkey Jackts, Yeats and Round Jackets,lmade of Tweed, Linen Drilling, Cloth, A.lpaca,lKerseyrnere.Doeskin, &c , &c.,FtrarriztaiNci Goons,consisting ofShirts, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, tc.all,of which are offered at the lowest possible case!
prices, and as cheap as any other Clothing Storelin the Union.

ix:r- Parents who desireBoya ,s Clothing, are ear-
nestly invited to examine the Stock.:r Country Storekeepers can be accommodated
at very low rates.

GEORGE CULIN,
S. E. Corner Market and Second eta.

mh 28. ly-10

i Ti Stewart Depay, at 223. North
U. 24 St., below Callowhill,_Madelphiai has
vu and a spreridid'asisortment 'orlreliet; Tapea;
try) Brussels.-Three Ply,lngtaii,l",- and Venitian
CA:pra -rs : besides Diuggets, Canton and Cocoa
litarrtnos, Window ' Shaded, boor Matti!, Floor
and Table Oil Cloths 'Stair Rods,' Hearth Rugs,
and Oil Cloths, -Also, the same, at
his other store, corner.of 'Bth and Spring Glitden
street, under the Spring Garden' House. Whole-
sakiF dadRetail. . --(march 21 Sin-9

d.43-movat ! I.4lboval1-Havingremoved
LbMy Grocery and Queensware store, three
doshelow my'hamar stand, and having-iust re-tiredfromPhiladelPhis with-a choice selection of

grteries; I would'respectfully inforM my friends
an the public generilly, that I have constantly on
haiRio and Java Coffee, Sugars at 516}, 7iB, 9
andl Octi; also Teas,! Cheese, Crackers, Mackerel,
Soger.cuted Hams arid Dried satin together with a
variety ofprovision, for family use; alsii a choice
selection ofOranges Lemons, &C. 'o'

mill Queen stt,,abeve-Railrt
p II ~ „ -

i I1 PLATINA 'P'
•LIGHTNI'N(I

meiVO7iCTURED AND IPIicALLISTER & B

S D'ESART, • '
ad, Lancaater.i
• i 3m-12

RObt.
SOLD BY

• THER,
' OPTICIAN' •

'

148 CHESNIIT.-1314111EET,
,P HI-L A.:11 EL P

(At the Old Stand, eiktabliihed in 1796.)
OurPointe are all tipped with solid ilatltut anditiu;iPed

with our.pame- Printeddirections accompanyeach point.
Fices, $1 25, $1 50, V 1 00, $3 00, $4 00, per point, accord-
trig to the quantityof Plating.-

By remitting Six Cents in Postage
Stamps, in addition to any of the abovepkees, a Point oink, be safely sent by mail toa. 6 part of the United States.

Italy 2

ISAAC;BARTON;
HOLESALE GROCER, Wine and L iquo,
Store, 135, 137 Nortl Second Streei .Phida

do pqt. fFrp,o t,. t, 0 R'tty

Oseudale Hydraulic Cement—-
i An excellent article for lining Cisterns, Vaults

Sring Houses and Cellars, and for keeping damp
ss from wet and exposed walls.
For sale by CHAR. SHEPARD SMITH,

(of, and'successor to Evi Smith & Son,'
C rner ofFront-84 Willow sta., Railroad, Phila.

_ G. M. STEIN MAN,
Lancaster, Pa.kp-61 11 ly-1"23

spbscriber thankful (to his nu-
n metous patrons) for past favors, would .again

I,k for a continuance; of the same, and 'as many
m re as will please to favor h:m with their patron-
age, as he is certain from his knowledge of the
Thnsorial At in all' its branches, ,such as' Hair
Cutting, Curling, ,Sha'ving; Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attention ol all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in last
every thing connected. with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city .that can and ,do color Whis-

Libackand. Moustacherifront red or. gray to must
b tantiful brown or in very few minutes.—
I ,artieulnr attention given to the cutting and trim
Ming of childrens hair

JAMES ,CRO6S, H. D
North Queen street, same building with J. F

Long's Drug Stere, and immediately opposite J. F
s'broder's Granite building. [feb 22 tf-5

'Jan, Knoiv
IT Book for 25.cenis.--

‘4 Every Family! should
have 'a copy." .100,000
Copies sold in les?than
year. A new edition. .11orzszert ,‘iised and improved, dust' •,;;•••

, •

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand blink for
the afflicted: Containing an outline of the origin,
progress, treatment ind cure of every form, of dis-
ease contracted by promiscuous sextet intt.rcour,,,,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for

Coheir prevention, written in,a familiar stale avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the carol decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
Some twenty years' successful practice, exclusively
devoted to the cure al diseases of a delicate or pri-
vate nature.

' To which in added receipts for the cure of the
tthove diseases, and a treatise on the min, symp-
toms and cure of the fever and ague.
; Testimony of the Professor Of Obstetrics. in Penn
pollege, Philadelphia.--Dr. Hunter's 'Medical Man-

al.—The author of, this work, unlike themajority
f those who adiertise to cure the disease of which

rt treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Stetes.i It affords me pleasure to re-

'ommend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
pf malpractice, as a successful arid experienced
ractitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may

isface the greatest cenfidence.
Jos. S. LONGSHORE, M. D.

' From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi-
y-,-Phrtarretpnia.

(testimony to the professional ability of the Author
'of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of the Genial Organs, some of them of long
'standing, have came under my notice,, in which

'health,skill has been manifest in reaming to perfect
'health, in eases where the patient has been consid-
'tired beyond medical aid. In the treatment ofSem-
inal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse, or excess of venery, 1 do
'nca know this superior in the profession. I have
been acquainted with the Author some thirty years,
and deem it no more than justice to him as well as
kindness to the unfortunate victim ofearly indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro.
fessibeal skill and integrity they maysafelyconfide
themselves. ALFRED WOODWaRD, M. D.n This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and -intelligent work published on the class
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addressee itself to the reason of he
readers. It is freo from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can' object to
placing it into the hands of his sons. The author
has devoted pinny years to the treatment of the
.various complaints treated of. and, with too little
breath topuff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered to the world, at the merely
noruinal,price of25 cents, the fruit of some twenty
years' most successful practice. "—Herald.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sorrow
to the youth under their charge."--People's Advo-
cate. .

A• Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
.•Hunter's Medical ,Manual." says:—" Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passion?, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences 'upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution ofthousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled, if not bro
ken down, and they do not kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the, public mind auto check,. and'ul-
tirnately to remove this wide-spread source ofhu-
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest bles-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
present and coming generations. Intemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greater scourge to the human
race. Aeeept my thank" on behalf ofthe afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded
free of postage, to any part of the-United States for
25 cents'or sal copies for $l. Address,: post
paid) COSDEN Ar. CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.

)I- Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

dec 27 i, Iy-49

TWay This Way —To the one
1. priced] store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received from New Yorkund Philadelphia; a large
lot of WatChes and Jewelry of the latest styles, all
goods warranted atthelfollowing low pri-
ces:

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $4O.

Gold Lepine Watched, full jewelled, from $2O
to $BO. •• •

Silver Lever Watches full jewelled, from $l2
to $lB.

Silver Lepine Watched, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cafes, from $1 to' $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,60 to $B,OO.
Clocks of all kinds, froim $1,60 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new ogles Ladie s Pins, Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils; Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot of Accordeims, Combs, Fans, and
other articles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. Wo , invite
all our friends and 'he public in general to give us
a call. teQuick sales and Small Profits; ”1s our
motto. '

JAISES P. DYSART.] [SAKurt. A. DYSART:
N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with

one of the beet workmenin the city of Phi aael-
phia, he is prepared to all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notiec
and warranted for ono year or no charge.

Sep 20

500 CHALLENGE.
AITFIATEVER concerns the health and happi--

•Vr--nearf dfa-people-a timeit!nt-the -moat
valuable importance.. take it for granted that ev-
ery person will do all in their power, to save the
lives of their children, and thatevery person will
endeavor to preterite their own health at all sacri-
fices. I feel itto lny duty to solemnly assure
you that WORMS, according to the opinion ofthe
most. celebrated Physicians, are the primary causes
.of a large majority of;diseases to which children
and adults are liable; if yoriltave an appetite, con
tinually changeable.' tom one kind of food to an
other, bad'Breath, Pain in the Stomach, picking at
the Nose,-hardness and fullness ofthe Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pitied irregular—remember-
that all-theaddenote weali/R, and you should at
once apply the remedy •

- •
.HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP.

An article founded apon scientific principles,
compounded with.purely vegetable substances, be-
ing perfeCtly safe when taken,and can be given to
the meat tender Infant with ecided beneficial ef-
fect, where bowel complaintz alildiarrahea baps
made them weak and debilitated, the tonic proper-
ties of-my Worm Syrup are such, that it shines
without an equal in the catalogue of inedicincs in
giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makee it an infallible-remedy - fbr -hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the aatonishintcuresperfitormed by
this Syrup after Physicians have failed, hem
evidence of he superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE '.WORM 1.
This'is the most difficolt'Worm to destroy ofall

that infest the human system, it grows to an almost
tndefinite length, becoming so coiled and fastened
in the intestines and stomach, effecting the health
so sadly as to cause St. 'Vitus Dance, Fits, itc.,
that those afflicted seldom if:ever suspect that it is

Tape Worm hastening them to an early. graves
In order to destroy this Worm, k very energetic,
treatment must be pursued, it would threforee ibeproper tolake 6 or.B of my Liver Pills so as tore
move all obstructions, that the 'Worm Syrup may
net direct upon the orm; which must be taken in
doses oft tablespoonful's 3 times a day—these iii-
rections followed•have never been known to fail in
curing the most obstinate case of Tone Worm.,

DOBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS.
No part of the system is more liable to disease

than the LIVER, it serving as a filterer to purify
the blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
bile; so that any wrong action of the Liver effects
the other important parts.of the system,and results
variously, in Liver Cdmplaint,Taundice, Dyspepsia,
4-c. We should „therefore, watch every symptom
that might indicate a wrong action of the Liver:
These Pills being composed of Roots 4. Plants fur-
nished by natufe to heal the sick: Namely, Ist,
An Expectorant, which augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promote
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
ative, which changes in some inexplicable and in-
s.nsible manner the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to .the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4tli". A Cathar-
tic, which acts in perfect harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating or the bowels and ex-
pelling the whole mass of corrupt and vitiated
matter, and' purifying. the blood, which destroys
disease and restores health. .

TO FEMALES.
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are subject. In
obstructions either total or partial, they have been
found of inestimable benefit restoring their func-
tional arrangements to a healthy action, purify*
the blo6d and other fluids so "effectally to put to
flight all complaint,i which may arise female irreg
ulariiies, as headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
pain in tbe side, back,:¢c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Itobensack,
all others being base imitation.

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents must address the
Proprietor, J. N. Hobensack, at his Laboratory,
No. 120 North Second St., Phila., Pa.

For sale by J. Long 4. Co., W. G. Baker, Lan-
caster; J. Stouffer, Mt. Joyt Klauser, Fairview;
Steacy, Octoraro, post-office; Irwin, Cambridge;
Shaub, Willow Street; Weidman, Brickersville ;
Leader, Columbia; and by every respectable Drug-
gist and merchant-lathe State

Priceoash, 25 cts. ,
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,noctur Yourself'
1,./lapius: or every one /

50th Edition, with One
Bred Engravings, ehowi
Deseases_and MaHermetic),

of the Human System in e
ery shape and form. '1
which is added a Treati
on the Diseases of Female
being of 'the highest impr
tance to married people,
those contemplating mtr Wlgiae. By

LLIAM YOUNG, M. I
Let no lather be asham,

to present a copy of an
child. It may save him from
no young man or woman enter into the secret ob-
ligations of married life without reading the Pock-
et ./Esculapius. Let no one suffering from a hack-
nied Cough, pain in the side, restless nights, ner-
vous 'feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given up by their Physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the lEsculapius.
Have the married, or' those about to be married
any impediment, read this trulj, useful book, as it
has been the means of saving thousands of unfor-
tunate creatures from the very jaws of death.
• stand ing CENTS.
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy•of this
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for one
dollar.

Address, (post post,) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 16.2 Spruce at., Philadelphia.
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NEW MARBLE WORKS,
SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLE LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLES, MONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONES,

AND every description ofMarble and Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the most beautiful style at

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Killian's
Hotel.

Thesubscriber thankful for past favors, would in-
form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
wherehe willbe happyat all times to wait upon cus-
tomers aid manullicture to order every thing apper
taming to his line of business, in the most approved
style of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Works
till supplies from the city ofPhiladelphiii of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing ofthe kind in this city.

Letters in English and German, engraved •in the
most elegant manner.

His facilities areench, that all orders -vill be filled
with the greatest promptness and in the beat appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monumentsare informed that hi
collection ofdesigns are new and original and so
full and complete thtt they can make a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the public to call at. his Works and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments,&c.,
now finished.

Builders and others in want o MARBLE MA:Pi-
TLES, should visit his Wars-Rooms end examine his
splendid stock on hand.

lgir SAND STONE for Sills, Steps, Curbing, Cent-aary purposes, and fronts ofbuildings, at the low
est rates.

Orders received Fur all kinds of Iron Railing.
CHARLES M. HOWELL

Dec. 23. I(7y

lOpeoplels Marble Works, (Leon-
.' and & pear's old stand,) SHOPS IN NORTH
QUEEN STREET, HalfSquare South of the Rail
road, and 3d door North of Michael M'Grann's
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the 'public that he has purchased the entire.
Mock ofLeonard & Bear, which, in,addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard by far, the largest amount ot

ITALIAN. AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, and
greater than any other establishment west of Ilhil-adelphia. In consequence ofhaving purchased%the
stock of Leonard &'Bear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper thani any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute .in the best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, &c., &c., of every variety
and price.

His facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed by any other establishment
in the city, while he assures all who niay laver him
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
ted in the very Nest style and on the most reason-
able terms. 1

CO- LETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
most moderate terms.

Herespectfully invites the putllic to call and ex-
amine hie work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits. -

Thankful for the many favors bestowed upon
him,he hopes by strict attention to business tomer-
it and receive a share of the public patronage.

feb 22 Iy-5

Zinc third cheaper than
white Lead, and free from all poisonous, qual-

ties. The Now Jersey Zinc Company having
greatly enlarged their works, and improved the
quality of their products; are p spared to execute
orders for their.SuperiorPaints,r dry, and ground
in Oil, in assorted packages of from 25 to 500
pounds; also dry is barrels, of 200 pounds each.

Their White Zinc, whiCh is sold dry.or ground
in oil, is warranted pure and unsurpassed for body
and uniform Whiteness.

A me hod of preparation has recently been dis-
covered, which enables the coppany to warrant
the paints to keep fresh', and soft in the kegs for
anyr eationablatime. In-this respect their paints
wil.be . superior to any other in the market:" -

Their Brown Zinc-Paint, which is sold at a, low
price, and can only be made from the_Ziric ores
from New Jersey, is now! well known for its pro--
tective qualities when , applied ta iron or Othei'
metallic surfaces. ,
,

-•.•—..
. . .

Their Stone Color Paint Omani -wee all the..propi.
artier Of the brown, and is of air agreeable. color
for 'painting , COttagee -Depoto ' . Oat-buildings;
Bridges, &c., . FRENCH & RICHARDS,

Wholesale-Pali . Dealers and Inip,prterg W.
coiner-of 11:411 and:Market sts.; Philadelphia.

april 11 6m-12.

Dr. Morse's .Invigorating Cor-
dial,--A. Phenomenon tin Medicine. Healthretifored iteifLifeltuigtherted,-by -Dr., ii,loiselsIn- ,,,

vigorating Elixer or Cordial'. For centuries Medi-
cal-science has been ransacking the.vegetable and
Mineral kingdoms, in search for .somtithing- that
should restore the lost or decaying eneigies ofthe
nervous aria mi./scullr systems, without the-draw;
back -of Subsequent prostration, whicti; SR stimu-
lants, tonics, and narcoticsba d heretofore entailed.
That-something has.been,f und. It isvegetable
productien, brought from ithe sterile deserts orArabia the stony,-bf the celebrated defter M'Et.
Morse, Well known as a dlstinguishedbmember.o•the leading 'scientifie soqiuties ofthe . Id World.:and equilly distinguished asa physicitip, a diem,
ist, and a traveller.. The likes ofthis! herb,-con
centrated and combined with other vegetable rae
dicinal extracts, are'now piodneing results hereto
fore unheard of, in this, or :any other chuntry. At
first the properties attributed-to Prof. 141erse?a In-
vigorating Elixer or Cordal were dee,med_fitbu-
lous. The public often de eivedcouldinot believe
the simple and sublime tr the annoed by the1
discoverer. But facts, mideniable facts attested
by witnesses of the higheatlclass and character, are
now triumphing over all doubts. incredulity.is
overthrown, by a mails of testimony w rich is per-

' feed), irresistible.
. 'I he Rimier remedies, in 11 cases, th
evils arising &OM a misuse pr abuie o
organs which make up the Itvonderful
led man. It restores to full vigor evefunctionllonnected wish that mysterious
agency of matter and mintd• necessary
prodaction of human life. I To perao
muscular frame, or deficient in vital
recommended as the only Means of co

' that .mergy which is necessary to the
joymeilt of the, natural aF petites as
higher mental attributes, Its beneficial
not confined to either sea or to any agd
ble girl, the ailing wife, the listless'youth, the uverwurn mein of bilsiness
of nervous debility, or frm- the weal
single organ, will all find nimediat.inest relief trout the use 1.11 ithis incomp,
ovator. To thou: who kitty° a pred4paralysis it will prove a complete at
safeguard against that terrible malady.
many, perhaps, who have tio trifled wit •

ablutions, that they think themselves
reach of medicine. Let hot even_th
The Mixer deals with disei6ce as-it ex!,

reference to cases, and w II not only 1disorder-itself, but rebuild the broken
The derangements of the system, leafsous diseases, and the foram of nerveitselfare so numerous that! it would rat

1111111 to enumerate the maladies for'
preparation is a apecific., A few, hibe enumerated, viz: neuralgia, tic
headache, incipient-paralysis, ityatoriai.
of the heart, spinal affections, niuscultremors flatulence. apricking sensation
numbness, torpidityl tr the liver,
pression, weakness of the Will, Mil
move,move, faintness after exercises, broke
terrifying dreams inability, to remain
or position, weakness of
sexual incompetency, no
fluor albite, sinking of tie'!armee, a chronic tendon
elation, and all complaint
indulgence of the pasiiorie
does not proceed from Or,
reach of medicine.
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Whenever tire organs to
from malformation or stric
red that Morse's invigora
weakness with strength, it
irregularity with uniform
this not Only without haza
happy effect on the generd
mind that all maladies, will
with the nervous system, I
of the nerves of motion Ideath. Hear in mind alai
nervous disease the Elixer
ab:e preparation known

CURE OF NERVOUS' DISEASE;;.—No lan
gunge convey an adequate ideri of thi3 immediateand almost miraculous charge whichfit occasions
in the diseased, debilitate'd and shattered nervous
system, whether broken down by excess, weak by
nature, or impaired by sickness, the onstrung and
relaxed organization is adonee bractid, re-vivified
and built up. The merit and physital symptoms
of nervous disease vanish altogether lender its in-
fluence. Nor is the effect temporary; an the contra-
ry, the relief is pefmaneni, for the cordial proper-
ties Of the medicine reach the 'constitution itself;
and restore to its nominal condition) Well may
the preparation be called the medicitlal wonder of
the nineteenth century. it is, us the first scientific
man in the world would have admitted, that mira-
cle of medicine heretolbre supposed to have no ex-
istence. • I I

A STIMULANT THAT ENTA 4.5. NO RE-
ACTION.—Its force is silver expanded, as is the•
case with opium, alcolioc, preparations, and all
other excitants. The effect ofdiesel is brief, and
it may well be said of him who takes them, " that
the last state of that man' is worse titan the first.>
But the Elixer is an exhilerant without a single
drawback—safe in its operation, perpetual in- its
happy influence upon thelnerves, thebind, and the
entire organization; it.will also remade depression,
excitement, a tendency 1 to blush, Sleeplessness,
dislike of society, incapabity for studbr or business.

LOSS OF MEMORY, donfusion, giddiness, rush
ofblood to the head, melancholy, mental debility,
hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of selfdestruction
fear of insanity, hypoch .cindriasis, dispepsia, gen-.eral prostration, irritability, nervousness, inability

ito sleep, diseases incide tto ferrialeS, decay of the
propogating functions, h (aerie, monnmania, vague
terrors, palpitation etch heart, imrotency, con-
stipation, etc., etc., frotd whatever cause arising
it is ti there is any reliltrice to be placed on hu-
man testimony, absolutely infallible:

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FENIunparallelled effects of this great re
complaints incident to Females, ma
in the-annals of medicine. Thousa
hints have been invented—thousand
concocted—all purporting to be op+various diseases and deiangements 1delicate formation ofwoman renderlThe result has heretofore been urt
nostrums have indeed imparted a i
vacity to the nervous system, a Valli
sive vigor to the musclei; but thin lid
been.succeeded by a cl4tression al
greater than before, andlthe end hie]
utterly to paralyze the rocuperative
nerves, and the vital organization,'
destroy the unhappy phtient. Ev
sense, who suffers from) weakness,
n4.lriness, tremors, pains. in the I
oft disorder, whether; peculiar ticommon in both sexes to give tillCordtal a trial.
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Mentally, the fearlu effects or
much to be dreaded. oss of men
of ideas, depression of spirits, e'
aversion to society, Self-distrust, Ictimidity, &c. are sonic of the evils.
thas afflicted before contemplating ]
reflect that a sound mir d and body
necessary requisites to promote CI
ness: indeed, without , hese the j

1life becomes a weary Fi. grimage th]
ly darkens the view; th mind bcci
with despair, and fi lled with the me
tion that the happiness ofanother.
your own.

PARENTS AND DrUItRDIANS, are often

iti,
misled with respect to he causes and sources of
diseases in their sons nil, wards. How often do
they ascribe to otherpauses of wastings of the
frame, idiocy, madness alpiiatio 1 of.the heart,
indigestion, derangem tof the nervous systei,
cough and symptoms i dicating copsumPtion,when
the truth is, that they have beehl indulging in a
pernicious though all ring practice, destructive
both to mind and body
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Is-aolution. otice is hgreby given that
the Partnerphiplcireotore diiing.businees un
lut

-

der the fiofA. W. . nivel 'lle C yr., in .the Es-
chang

4-
e business and mtFire recentl / under the namo

ofRussel Geiger in a Haniwase business wee
this' day dissolved by usual consent.

ABM. WI RUSSEL.
March SI '63 I ELISH GEIGER.

TME Hardware bite nese will e conducted in
future by the un.ersiorined. Ihe Subscriber'

returns hie Sincere th . he for the-I beral patronage
heretofore received by .a old fir.. and .hopes by-strict attention to buil . eseto meri . and .receive a
continuance oftheir -fa ors.

Alljieraone indebted to the late rma by licinde,
note or book aceoint, rto whom eyare indebt-
'ad, in any way, will b iettlekby e unaeraigned.

iitMFAMMiEV4
,Itor.flaaiiiXiiiipit. IdOiWtOr


